WISD CTSO Sponsorship Compensation

_____ Level I ($700) (Must complete all)
_____ Roster and dues sent to the state/national organization
_____ Minimum of six club meetings a year (one per each six weeks)
_____ Participate and compete at the first level of competition
_____ One community service project successfully completed
_____ Organize one successful fund-raiser

_____ Level II ($200) (Must complete all of Level I and one of the following)
_____ Attend and compete at the state leadership conference
_____ Host a district/area/regional contest or leadership conference
_____ Sponsor an area/regional/district/state/or national officer

_____ Level III ($100) Complete all items in level I; One item of Level II, and attend and compete at National Competition

The maximum amount of compensation for obtaining all three levels is $700. If there is more than one sponsor money will be divided equally.

Approved Student Organizations

Family, Career and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA)
Future Educators of America/ Texas Association of Future Teachers (FEA/TAFE)
Future Business Leaders of America (FBLA)
Health Occupation Students of America (HOSA)
Skills USA